Laboratory Technician (f/m/div)*

At a glance

Job description

Location:

Bucharest

Job ID:

56154

Do you want to work in a multinational and dynamic environment? Do you wish to
contact with the latest technology and equipment? State of the art semiconductors are
being developed every day at our R&D center in Bucharest and now you can be an
important part of it. Embrace a stimulating challenge by joining us as Laboratory
Technician!

Start date:

immediately

As a Laboratory Technician you will assist the engineering department by performing
maintenance on electrical equipments, organizing lab space, managing inventories,
interacting with other departments, as well as acting as a supplier interface.

Entry level: 3-5 years
Type:

Full time

Contract:

Temporary

Apply to this position online by following the
URL and entering the Job ID in our job search:

In your new role you will:
Support lab users in the daily activities
Check instrumentation and perform calibrations, verifications and repairs

Job ID:

56154

www.infineon.com/jobs

Be responsible for lab infrastructure maintenance and support lab audit
Build up and/or maintain component and instruments databases

Contact

Perform PCB components assembly/soldering, inspection, reworking and
packaging

Luis Almeida

Prepare proposals and negotiate maintenance contracts for equipment .

Profile
You are a team player who demonstrates strong communication skills, and you quickly
establish a successful cooperation by regularly sharing your insights with your
colleagues. Moreover, you actively contribute to putting decisions to work as soon as
they are taken, while supporting the team to excellence. You are a highly methodical
and organized person.
You are best equipped for this task if you have:
Graduate of a t echnical school or university (Electronics, Computer Science,
Automation etc.)
Experience in applied electronics and understanding of electronic schematics
Experience in electrical equipment maintenance
Orientation to problem solving, analytical thinking and a highly organized
mindset
Team spirit and willingness to cooperate closely with international counterparts
Good command of English language.

